
Starters

Porcini soufflé with light nettles fondue €16,00

Eggplant with Bufala and marinated tomatoes €17,00

Tacos of hemp, pistachio creme, yellow mushrooms and zucchini €17,00

Thin slices of marinated Deer with variation of apple €17,00

Shrimp tails in panko bread on green peas cream and lime gelée €18,00

Venison pateè served with pan brioches and red onion mustard €17,00

Home-made Deer prosciutto and pork filet 
served with bread and salt butter €18,00

Selection of cheese with chutney €19,00



First Course

“Casunziei” typical ravioli stuffed with beetroot €17,00

Tagliolini with white deer ragout €17,00

Maccheroni “puccia” flour bred with lamb ragù 
and mushrooms €17,00

Spätzle “mini dumplings” with speck and Porcini €16,00

Ravioli stuffed with piglet flavoured with light pesto €17,00

Cappellacci stuffed with local cheese, pepper, speck powder 
and salty eggnog €18,00

The best Spaghettini with braised onion sauce €17,00

Soup of the day €14,00

All pasta is home-made



Seconds

Breaded chops of lamb and his belly €29,00

Beef fillet tartare and Tataki of deer €29,00

Pork shoulder cooked at low temperature  €30,00

Grilled sirloin beef €28,00

Fillet of beef with Porcini €32,00

“Delicious”
Soft polenta, mushrooms, fondue of cheese and egg cooked at low temperature €21,00

Cod fish cooked in Olive Oil €28,00

Deer flavoured with cranberries and balsamic sauce €32,00



Dessert

Selection  of pastry served with raisin sweet wine € 10,00
 

Strudel ice cream with crunchy waffle and raisins marmalade € 10,00

Warm apple pie with vanilla cream
typical grand-mother’s sweet with stale bread, pine nuts and apples € 10,00

Cheesecake with raspberry jelly € 10,00

Dolomites Saffron creamy sugary pudding 
With elderberry ice cream and chocolate crumble € 10,00

Chocolate mousse and pistachio macaron € 10,00

Service € 4,00
Following the needs, we can also use frozen food
For any information on substances and allergens you can consult the appropriate documentation that will be 
provided, on request, by the staff in service.


	Thin slices of marinated Deer with variation of apple    €17,00

